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A TRACK TUNNEL
The Ccnduit the Rock Island is

Constructing.

MUCH DAN GEE TO BE AVERTED.

Ail I nilei gronn.l l'aft.age Way I'roui the
lepot to the KuuikI llou A Switch,
man's I ate at Davenport - rcrsonnl and
Cetieral Itiilway Note.
In keeping with other improve,

mcnts made about its property in
the upper portion of Hie city", in.
cludiny; the remodeling and rebuild,
inj; of ts round house, the Hook
Inland Ins let a contract fur the co'i-strnct- io

i forthwith of a tinnier lead-int- r

froil the depot to the round
house. This underground causeway,
which will eross the Hock Inland
yards, v ill not only pr. ve one of the

reatot improvements the road has
ever ma le here, but will remove the
sources of danger that now tare its
men in he face, who an-- oli'ivd t.
cros ocr from the depot to the
round h uisc to ret to 1heir engines.
In the i;pper lo.ek Islam! ards. Iv-in- g

between the depot and the round
house, :.re l." or It', tracks covering a
siicc of S.'.U feet. Railroad men in

oinj; to and from work are obliged
to cross these tracks. There are al-

ways from live to mx trains made up
and aw: itin only the of the
conductor to move. Trainmen and
other workmen are in the habit of
climbing between, over or under the
cars, and accidents, which do hap-
pen onc, in a while, are always like-
ly to oe Mir; but this danger "will lie
remcditd when the tunnel is com-
pleted. The work of excavation has
already been started, and lie fore
snow tlics it will be done. The tun-
nel, wh eh will be about '",.) feet
lony; aid ei;lit feet wide, will lie
lighted with electricity.

Ilia Kouiitliou.e.
'1'he t ew roundhouse is now prac-

tically completed and already the
iron hi so have bejun to occupy the
MalN. Then-ar- in number. The
Meam ;ipes have all been put in.
and th' carpenters are putting in
workmen's benches. The Koek Isl-
and ro indhouM- - is now one of the
li tu si in the world, as well as the
next hircst roundhouse, and it is
built ir such a wav as to iive more
room I r switching purposes than
w as het ( toforo pos-i!.- e. Tln-- aloiiif
with suiteli and other

cut s. the new ash-pi- t.

ThN ;t- - another much neeiled con- -

nieiii e. The old one w :i riht be--i- d'

th eoa! ehute and was unhandy
in manv wa- -. 1 ir-- t. it wa iinj.os-sibl- e

t. !.':ui so many engines and
keep 1 e" out of the wav: and
second, it was li.ea'e.l where room
w as reeded, f e track next the coal

i; t I inking it an i:ni iliiitt v for
an eni;' in- - IT1'! and move on.
The ne.v W. In- ' uiit about
-- ix feet muth of the old li track,
am! Hi !c feet ion' by 4. feet
inches wide. When completed i will
be m.---t hand v fortrain lei-i- ni .

s it i ! in in Kill. .1.

Loiii. Auerochs. a snitchman in
t hi' em !o v of .the lbn-- Island road
at Davenport, was killed there a few
minutes past midnight. lie was on
top of a train of three freight cars
that the switch engine wa slmvinj;
into th ' yards, and was uboiit to set
the brake on the front end of the car.
when he mised his footing and went
off over the end. in frnt of the
train. The w heels of at lea-- t one car
passe.) over hini. cutting his arms
tiadlv and crushing a portion of his
head. lie was uneoiiseious when
picked uj) and died almost immedi-
ately. The deceased w as a married
man. a id his sudden death will' be a
shoekii r bereavemer t to hi- - wife and
their child.

Truck Txik
Tom Veach joes np to Chicago to

nii;ht t i visit the fair.
Lee Collins, of the Hock Island,

anil wiu- - are in Chicago at the fair.
E. V. Merrill, of the C. M. V M.

1'.. and family, left for a visit to the
fair this afternoon.

Eni.ie :W7, of the Koek Ilaml.
Engineer A. Hoerstrome. has iimie
into the shops for repairs.

Conductor F. IJ. IIclTner. of the ('..
15. & (J. now has a passenger run be-

tween r.eardstown and St. Eouis.
Eii'ri icers . W. Scott and . M.

Johnston, of the Koek Island, accom-

panied by their wives, have pun' to
the fair.

Engineer Tom (Iroehy. of t lie C,
K. P.. has been layinir off the
past four or live days on account of
sickness.

Engineer Bliss, of the Milwaukee,
took up his run again yesterday, af-

ter a pleasant vacation spent at the
World's fair.

SwiUh ngine I'l. in charge, of En-

gineer Eagal, i in the shops at Koek
Island .'orYcpairs. as a result of ti e

accident in the yards Tuesday.
Switih engine 17. Clarence Nor-

ton, engineer, ran off the track near
the target, Thursday, and tore off

the froat foot board. It was R-

epaired :it once.
Locomotive 310, of the Koek Isl-

and, Engineer Frank Means, came
out of '.he shops this week. A new

stvleof decorative art appearsoti the
340, w hich is a notable improvement.

The f'SiJ, Engineer C. Davis, has
gone into the shops for repairs as a

result rfaii accident last Wednesday
niomin. The engine was about to
run soile ears up into the coal chute,
and had "one back to make a run for
the inc ine which must be made up to

the chutes. In some way the switch
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was left open and the engine ran into
the side of the chute, and the right
side was badly damaged. Engineer
Davis and Fireman Mooney jumped,
the latter hurting his foot, and the
former his hand.

The Brotherhood of Railway Train-
men is holding its biennial "conven-
tion at Boston. The brotherhood has

lodges with a membership of 28.-24- 4.

Each lodge is entitled to one
delegate. The receipts for the last
two years were $1,310,79.63." To
the families of those killed $ ((0.000
has been paid, and to those totally-disable-

;524,OOi).. There is on hand
$!.. 9i)t in cash. Forty-fou- r lodges
w ere organized the past" vear.

Firemen Dan Maroney. Frank Dun-
can. William Sprague and Frank
Webber, of the Koek Island, have
been set up and are now running
freight engines. They were set back
when business Was poor, but freight
t rattle is lemming now. and they have
been promoted." "Zee" McMahon.
Ed llell'ermar,, Ben Negus ami Ed
Mooney have been set up to passen-
ger engine liremcn, as a result of the
four promotions to engineers.

WOULD WRESTLE HERE.
; Cliilllcnife From F.v:n Lewis to

Hums u ml Moth.
It is highly probable that the

wrestling match at Harper's theatre
next Friday night.- - which, bythe
way. promises to be an event in

line, and in which Farmer"
Martin Burns and Charles Moth will
engage, will lie only the forerunner
to other contests of a similar nature,
only more exciting. A few days ago
Burns received a letter from Wrest-
ler Tom Conner, who has just re-

turned to this country from abroad,
and - at Newark. N. J., now. In his
letter to the farmer " Conner savs
he is coming out this wav after
awhile with the avowed purpose of
bringing on a match with some one.
and. serving that end he will chal-
lenge the winner of the Burns-Mot- h

contest. Burns states that if he
triumphs, he will accept, and he
supposes Moth would do the same
under the same circumstances.

The Slraiiclir" Heitril t'rulu.
And it seems, too. that Evan Lew-

is, known as "the strang'.cr." is rot-les- s

too. f..r a linger in the pie. In
proof of the asserti m the following
letter to the Al:;t s mav be submit-
ted:

Riim.kway. Wis.. Oct. To tin-Edito-r

of the Ai;;t s: Wili you please
issue the follow ing challenge: I w ill
wrestle Farmer"' Burns, of your
city, catch-as-eatch-ea- for any
amount of money he wants. He
need not shove me aidc and claim
that he has matches with other peo
ple. He speaks of wrestling with
Tom Conner, his bosom friend, and
claims to have other matches. Now
I know there is m money in hippo-dromin- g

all over the country, and he
claims to be a champion. Cham
pions are alwavs ready to compete
with anvbodv. and 1 would like to
match him. There is no question.
he can win plenty i f money by de-
feating me. He need not look for
anybody else if he wants any of my
game. I should like to hear from
him if he means business.

rt-- r Mot li. Too.
I see where Charles Moth and he

are going to wrestle. I would also
like to meet Mr. Moth, and as I know-h-

is no eatch-as-eatch-c- man, I
w ill meet him Crcaceo Human for anv
reasonable amount that we can agree
upon in your city or any other place
that suits Mr. Moth. Now neither of
those wrestlers peed look for anvone
else, for 1 will accommodate them.
All I ask them to do is to notify rue
where to meet them to deposite
money and arrange matters. My ad
dress is Kmgew ay. is.

Evan Lkw is.
Iluriis Ik Willing.

Burns was seen in reference to the
above this morning, and stated that
if Lew is really wanted a match, all
he had to do was to put up a forfeit.

Let Lewis send on his forfeit
money. "t-ai- Burns, "and I'll cover
it at once for a match at Harper's
tlwatre for $2ii0 a side, at any time
he may select."

Herman Smith, trainer for Wrest-
ler Charles Moth, and John Voss,
"Farmer" Burns' pupil, w ere matched
yesterday for a $20 purse and gate
receipts, to wrestle best three in five
falls, eatch-as-catch-c- an at the Man-
hattan club next Tuesday. night.

Local WorlO'D Fair VLitorn.
Ed Lawhead left this morning for

Chicago.
K. CrampUin left last evening for

Chicago.
Mrs. E. W. Hurst left for Chicago

last evening.
Eli Mosenfelder returned from Chi-

cago last evening.
Mrs. Cy Sprague is in Chicago vis-

iting relatives and the fair.
Mrs. Bert Stemmer has returned

from visit at the fair.
Dr. C E. Babcock and wife re-

turned from the fair last evening.
Mrs. F. S. Brough and Miss Anna

ilucsing left for the fair this morn-- "

T. Burke left last evening for Chi-
cago, where he will join his wife and
visit the fair.

Edward Henry, accompanied by
his sister. Miss Millie Henry, left for
the fair last evening.

J. C. Kinney accompanied by his
brother-in-la- Harry Hengstler.
leave tonight for the World's fair.

The Weather Forecast.
Fair weather; slightly warmer,

southerly winds.
F. J. Wai.z, Observer.
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SCHOOL SPORTS.

Conclusion of the Field Day Ex-ercise- s

Yesterday.

PROGRAM OF THE AFTERNOON.

The I.hwu Teniii Contest. Tug of War
a ml Foot IJall Match The Participant
and the Victors Au Kxceeiliagly Fleas,
ant Occasion all Around.
Yesterday afternoon's events in

connection with the Tri-Cit- y High
school held day exercises at Twin-Cit- y

base ball park proved as inter-
esting as those of the morning, and
were al tended oy a large and bril-
liant company of people. The first
number on the afternoon program
wa the lawn tennis game between
Davenport, and Koek Island-Molin- e

and resulted as follow s:
1 - 3

l!oclt IsI.e .1 Muliue :t ti i,
Have i:rt 0 5 Si

The victorious players for llock Isl- -'
and-MoIi- were A. Dart, llock Isl-- !
aiid-- . C.IIall. Moline; w hile for Daven-- I

port. Van Fatten and I'ennell did the'
honors. j

The d dash was next, with
two si alters. Ed Kamser. of Koek
Island, and Al Could. f Moline. j

Kamser won by about a foot, iiis!
time being 7 seconds.

The tug of war Oct ween Koek Isl
and and Mi. line, was won by the lat-

ter with ease.
1 li I'not i;all 4.Hiiic.

Then the event of the afternoon
was announced, namely, the football
game between Davenport and Mo-

line. The names and positions of
the players were as follows:

T'nvi lij'itrt. Positions. Moline.
Esiril Cent. r Knh... ..YcPhrrson
(Jul n Kif:ht iiui.r.1... li. Uill
McManus l eft .iusrd.... ....Shallber-,- -

lias ins liiL'ht Va klj... Ei irUin
Schmidt I.) ft Tackle.... Wilnon
K. No'h Ki'hl K.ld.... . Koadbonre
locW.r Left Eni A. Gnuld
l'i niieU ... .yunncr Hack t'ai t. Aminerman
V inien" h it lit Half K'mnfrteadt
iVck l..-t- t Hull ...C. Sloan

.Full Hack c. Hill

Moline was a little weak, although
her team played hard, but Davenport
played a more scientific game and
seemed more powerful, (juinu, of
Davenport, being the favorite. At one
time, he was running around with a
man under each arm. The score:

First half, : I'cond lialf.
Davenjii r s 4 4 6

o!im- - ... 0 0 U U

Total. D fii)..it, 22; Mi liuo. 0

In the first half Davenport made a
safety, two touchdowns, and a kick
to goal. In the second half the Iowa
boys made two touch downs and a
kick to goal, making the 22, but' Mo-
line failed to score any. Davenport
enthusiasts went crazy over the
game.

J I'ollt-R- ISall.
A foot ball game is in progress this

afternoon between Augustaua college
of Koek Island, and St. Ambrose "of

Davenport, on the Augustana park
at the corner of Thirty-eight- h street
and Moline avenue.

VARIOUS ACCIDENTS.

A Horse Full With a I toy A Scrioun Kun- -

away l'oIi-- r Fxplosion.
Kalph Iglehart, a lad about 12

years of age, was riding a horse on
Market square this afternoon about
1:30, when the horse stumbled and
fell, throwing the little fellow with
much force upon the hard pavement.
He was taken into Bengston's drii"S5

store, and an examination showed
that he had sustained a severe bruise
on the left side of the head and sev-

eral smaller ones about the left leg.
The injuries, although painful in the
extreme, are by no means serious.

A Itunanay.
This morning a team attached to

one of Farrell's feitilier wagons,
and driven by Charles Farrell. be-

came frightened and ranaway in the
vicinity of the 11., I. & I'. depot, dash-
ing into the platform of the freight
depot. Mr. Farrell and his brother
Kay were thrown from the wagon,
which passed over Mr. Farrell's neck,
but as he got up at once and ran af-

ter the team, it not probable any se-

rious damage was done, strange as it
may seem. The team was caught up
in the railroad yards. Kay Farrell
was injured somewhat, but was able
to mount the wagon with his brother
and ride home.

Iturned l.y a Powder Filoion.
Yesterday afternoon Henry Hen-dro- n

and Arthur Hill went out squir-
rel hunting. Their method wa to
insert burning waste attached to a
wire into the hollow of a tree, and
scare the little animal out. In some
way a powiler llask in Hill's pocket
became ignited and the powder blazed
up, burning his face and hands ter-
ribly, it being impossible for him to
open one of his eyes. He received
medical attention as soon as he
reached the city, and it will be som
time before he is able to be about.

Kiver Kipiets.
The Kit Carson came down with 16

strings of lumber.
The dredge boat, J. W. Mills, came

down w ith three barges in tow.
The stage of the water at the llock

Island bridge at noon was 1:75; the
temperature OS.

The West Kambo. Lumberboy and
Verne SwaiH came down, and the
Kuth, West Kambo and Verne Swain
went north.

At 9 o'clock urtlay rmrning. Oct. 21, MI-- S

M1NMK K. AI.BnfcCUl, daughter of J.! M.
Alb echt, at the refld-nc- e of her filter. Mr.
Jacob K. Ohlweiler, 1. IS 1 bird avenue, of chronic
catarri and rbcumati-m- . aged 16 years, 6
months and 4 days-Funer-

from tbe late resldenc: at 3 o'clock
Monduy afternoon.

Fall Suits. Fall Overcoats.

Simon & Mosenfelder
Wish to announce that all their departments are
now complete, showing the latest and prettiest
(and best) in

Men's, Boys'
And Children's Wear.

After a careful inspection of the eastern mar-
kets, selecting the choicest from each, and the
unprecedented advantages,- - "cash" obtained, we
are safe to say NEVER were as fine and reliable
Suits, Overcoats and Pants offe:ed at prices we
name, we nope emphatically that we otter the
largest assortment, the most perfect fitting gar-
ments, and the lowest prices. Our customers
are always welcome to have their money re-
funded if they can do better. Fall and winter
underwear. The latest in stiff and soft hats are
shown in the largest variety and cheaper than
ever.

Simon & Mosenfelder,

Rock Island House Corner. .

Underwear. Hats, and novelties in caps. One
Price A Low One.

JUST RECEIVED

The finest line of Ladies' and Gentlemen's-Shoe- s

that were ever seen in this part of the
country. Here are a few of the different
kinds:

Men's Ficadily Calf Blucher.
Men's Yale Cap Calf Blucher.
Men's Yale Calf Blucher.
Men's Yale Calf Congress.
Men's Yale Calf Balmoral.

Men's Columbia Calf Congress
and Lace.

Women's Russian Calf Hand
Tamed Cork Side Blucher.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
KOCK ISLAND, ILL.

WHAT, A

ISlaiikcts.
r 1

Comforts.

C. DEWEN D,

done

OIL,

W omen's Cloth Top Hand Turn
ed Cork Sole . Oxfords, just
the thing to wear withOver
(iaiters.

W omen's plain and Tip Hand
Turned Cork Sole Shoe, .the

shoe that will assure
dry feet, ami lots.iof other'
different styles, all of which
can be had in width from o

K. and all styles of Rub-
bers from S to W.

CASH STOKE. 1712 Second Avenue.

No,the scores of bargains caught
by buyers of our Furniture. Car-
pets, Stoves and House

and you'll be
caught napping and miss the
chances we are offering if you
delay making a The
stock is on wheels no to speak,
and " is running right awav
from us. It's a home rnij. too,
and you'll miss a point if you
don't make some of the runs
come in your direction. That's
easily enough done at the figure

1S09-1S1- 1 Second Avenue.
Open evening till 8 o'clock.

No. 120G.

i

PAIN

'
LEAD, ETC.

1610 Third Avenuu

at which we are offering our Farlor, Dining Room Suit
Kitchen outfits. Stoves and House Furnishings. Its a catching display
we are making at figures a catching as a fire on a prairie.

TERMSCash or on easy of pay-

ment without extra charge.

G. O. ,

F. Manager.

Upholstering to order.
Telephone

HARDWARE

only

BURGLAR?

FuniMi-ing- s.

certainly

purchase.

MIXKD HOUSE
FLOOR PAINTS.

WHITE

Bedroonvand

OUR terms

HUCKSTAEDT,

DEALER IN--

LINSEED

t, !.;--

;
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